California Air Resources Board

PUBLIC WORKSHOP

Draft Landfill Methane Control Measure

Monday, March 24, 2008
1:30 PM – 4:30 PM (Pacific Daylight Time)
Coastal Hearing Room (2nd floor), Cal/EPA Headquarters Building
1001 I Street, Sacramento, CA 95814

Webcast:  http://www.calepa.ca.gov/broadcast/
Slides:  http://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/landfills/meetings/meetings.htm

Times approximate;
Public comments and questions to follow after the slide presentation

1:30 – 1:45  Introductions and Workshop Overview
1:45 – 2:15  Slide Presentation
-- Introductions and Workshop Overview
-- Applicability
-- Gas Collection and Control Requirements
-- Monitoring Requirements
-- Recordkeeping and Reporting Requirements
-- Test Methods and Procedures
-- Revisions and Clarifications to be Considered
-- Next Steps
2:15 – 4:30  Discussion